[Characteristic problems posed to the anesthetist by ambulatory surgery in ophthalmology].
Ophthalmic surgery is one of the most valuable indications for ambulatory anaesthesia (AA). Respecting the usual recommendations for AA and the specificity of ophthalmic surgery, AA has very few problems. In USA it concerns about 90% of ophthalmic surgery. Most of the patients are very young or very old. Adults are often poly-medicamented: diabetes and arterial hypertension are the most frequent pathologies. A lot of multivisceral pathologies are responsible of ocular diseases and can complicate anaesthesia. It is necessary to diagnose them before anaesthesia. Maligna hyperthermia risk is increased during strabismus and ptosis surgery. Some ocular treatments have systemic repercussion and require to be stopped before anaesthesia. Most of ophthalmic surgery can be practiced under any types of local anaesthesia. In postoperative of strabismus and retinal detachment repair, pain, nausea, vomiting are frequently observed. Their prevention is not very well known. The atropine used for cardiac reflex treatment may be responsible of an acute urine retention or a disorientation in elderly patients and delays the home readiness. Paper and pencil tests after general anaesthesia are very difficult to do, because requesting a good vision. The postoperative complications are essentially surgical complications.